
Media Licence Fee



Step 1: Website
Only available in German.Open the website of the Contribution Service 

under: https://www.rundfunkbeitrag.de/ 

https://www.rundfunkbeitrag.de/


Step 2.1: Registering your Apartment
Click on „Wohnung anmelden“



Step 2.2: Registering your Apartment
Fill in your personal data and scroll down



Step 2.3: Registering your Apartment
Fill in your (dormitory) address (PLZ = postal code, Ort = City, Straße = street, Hausnummer = house number) and if available your room 
number in “Adresszusatz“. If you have not been registered with an apartment in Germany before, select “Nein“. 
Fill in your date of birth and your e-mail address. Then click on “Weiter“.



Step 2.4: Registering your Apartment
Click “Nein“ for “Abweichende Adresse“ and select the date of your move-in date. Then click on “Weiter“.



Step 2.5: Registering your Apartment
Select your preferred payment rhythm and method. We recommend you select as payment rhythm “gesetzlich in der Mitte eines Dreimonats-
zeitraums (zum 15.)“ (= statutory by the middle of a three-months cycle“ and for method “durch Überweisung“ (by bank transfer). Click on 
“Weiter“.



Step 2.6: Registering your Apartment
Check your personal data, information on your apartment and for 
payment and confirm these afterwards. 
Accept the information on data security once you have read them and 
insert the captcha.
Click on “Anmelden“.   



Step 3: Letter of Confirmation & Bills
Once you have succesfully registered your apartment, you will receive a letter by the Contribution Service to your given address with the 
confirmation of your registration. On this letter, you will find your customer number. Please keep this number as you will need it to deregister 
your apartment before leaving Germany.

You will receive your bills every three months as a letter in your mail. Transfer the fee onto the account stated in the letter.

Step 4: FAQ on the Licence Fee
Information for Students in German and English: 
https://www.rundfunkbeitrag.de/buergerinnen_und_buerger/informationen/informationen_fuer_studierende/index_ger.html

https://www.rundfunkbeitrag.de/buergerinnen_und_buerger/informationen/informationen_fuer_studierende/index_ger.html


Step 5.1: De-registering your Apartment
At the end of your stay you will have to de-register your apartment if you go back to your home country. Click on “Wohnung 
abmelden“. If you move within Germany, change your address under “Namen, Adresse, Zahlungsart ändern“.



Step 5.2: De-registering your Apartment
If you move back to your home country, select “ich dauerhaft ins Ausland ziehe“.



Step 5.3: De-registering your Apartment
Click on “Weiter“. Fill in your data for de-registration (1), confirm these (3) and upload corresponding proof (lease contract) (4).   
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